
How to: Create a duplicate USB flash drive (CB3.1 controller) 

This ‘how to’ is for the circumstance that someone owns a CB3.1 controller and wants to make a backup 

version of that USB flash drive using a spare (blank) USB flash drive.  

WARNING – Improper use of this procedure can render your existing drive to be un-usable. It’s 

important that when backing up files from the existing drive not to inadvertently corrupt it by over-

writing files that you shouldn’t. 

An overview of the steps is as such : 
 
A) Make a backup of the existing calibration files and program files. 
B) Using a 2GB USB drive create a new bootable image. 
C) Boot robot using this new USB drive (when prompted enter the proper serial number). 
D) Copy the backed-up files from your original drive (backup location) to the new drive (calibration as 

well as program files). 
E) Reboot robot using this new calibration data. 
 
 
The use of FileZilla, etc presumes one is using Windows 7 PC.  
  



STEP A (backup existing calibration and program files from running robots USB drive) 
 
1. Save all information from the existing CB3.1 controller flash card to your PC via an FTP connection. 

This requires using an ftp client to access the ftp server of the robot.  
a. Install FileZilla (FTP client) on your PC  

b. Plug in an Ethernet-cable between PC and robot.  

c. Set IP address and Subnet-mask on the robot 

d. Open “Network and Sharing Center” on your PC  

e. Open “Change Adapter Settings”  

f. Right-click on LAN connection and choose Properties  

g. Choose “Internet Protocol Version 4 (TCP/IPv4)” and click Properties.  

h. Select Use the following IP address and set IP address to have first 3 bytes as robot IP-address. E.g. if 
robot IP-address is 172.16.17.11 IP-address on PC may be 172.16.17.10. Subnet-mask should be the 
same as on robot.  

 
i. Select OK  
j. Open FileZilla and connect to robot using:  

Hostname: IP-address of robot  

User: root  

Password: easybot  

Port: 22  

  



k. Copy files to local PC by dragging from the right window to folder (e.g. c:\temp) on left window in 
FileZilla.  

 
Copy entire folders: ‘/root/.urcontrol’ and ‘Programs’ from robot to PC folder. 
Copy ‘log_history.txt’ via the root folder  
 

 

DISCONNECT ftp client from robot and power down robot controller when done.  



STEP B (create a new image on a new USB drive) 
 

1) Download the latest version of the Robot Disk Image from universal-robots.com/support (or the 
image that is most appropriate for your use if you are not using the latest) 

i. Software > Robot Image Software > CB3.1 > latest_image 
ii. (example – ‘ursys-CB3.1-3.4.1-59.img’) 

2) Download Win32 Disk Imager to your Windows7 PC 
a. https://sourceforge.net/projects/win32diskimager/?source=directory 

3) Plug the blank USB drive into your Windows computer (DO NOT REFORMAT if Windows prompts 
you to do so!) 

4) Reflash the USB stick with Win32 DiskImager using the robot disk image (.img file) 
It will look something like this (in this example my blank USB drive was mounted as ‘D:’ : 

 
Click on ‘write’ to write the image to the blank USB drive. 

When it is done writing exit Win32 Disk Imager. ‘Disconnect’ the USB drive from Windows and 
unplug it. 

 
 
STEP C (test by booting for first time with new USB drive and clean image) 
 

1) Unplug original USB drive from controller. Plug in newly imaged drive into robot and boot 
controller. (CB3.1 motherboard will only boot from the blue USB port) 

2) When a new image boots like this for the first time it will prompt you to select the robot type 
(UR3/5/10) and enter the serial number. Enter the robots proper serial number and let Polyscope 
finish initializing (it might eventually update joint firmware when you initialize it if this is a newer 
version than robot was running). 

  

http://universal-robots.com/support
https://sourceforge.net/projects/win32diskimager/?source=directory


STEP D (restoring backed up files to new USB drive) 
 

1. Start up the CB3.1 controller with the new drive (if it’s not already running). 
2. Connect to robot via FTP (as you did before)  

3. Copy all backed up files from /root/.urcontrol/ folder to same folder on remote site (controller).  

This includes:  

calibration.conf  

calibration.info  

urcontrol.conf … and more!  

4. Copy the contents of the saved ‘Programs’ folder on the PC to the ‘/programs’ folder on the 
CB3.1 controller.  

 

 
5. Place the saved  ‘log_history.txt’ file in the /root/ folder. (not required) 

6. Terminate FTP connection.  
 

  



STEP E (reboot controller again) 
 
Now the controller should be using the proper calibration files for this specific arm and your 
program files should be intact. 
 


